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1 S&S Animals 
Win Prizes At 
Houston Show
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Stock Show Prize Winner
Hudson Glimp and Donald Beerwinkle, Saddle & Sirloin 
Club members proudly display their Houston Fat Stock 
Show prize winning steer. In the center is Edgar Brown 
of Orange, who purchased the show animal. Brown, a 
former member of the A&M Board of Directors, paid $1 
a pound for the 985-pound steer and then donated him to 
the club.

Campanella Boyl 
Judged Delinquent

NEW YORK UP) — Roy Cam- 
panella’s son David, 15, Wednes
day was adjudged a juvenile de
linquent again, this time for a 
drugstore burglary. He was freed 
in the trust of his family and his 
church for formal sentencing April 
10.

Children’s Court Justice Sylvia 
Liese laid down a list of condi
tions to be followed by the boy, 
son of the former Dodger base
ball star. She implied that should 
the boy disregard them, he may 
land in a reform school.

On the other hand, she told re
porters after a closed court ses
sion, compliance may win the 
youth continued freedom on pro
bation. She said she places re
habilitation of a juvenile delin
quent ahead of punishment.

■Campanella is one of six chil- 
dreft in a Negro family. His father, 
long a leader in the battle against 
juvenile delinquency, was star 
catcher of the Dodgers baseball

US, British 
Disagree On 
Summit Meet

WASHINGTON (^)—A British- 
American split has developed back- 
stage over whether a summit meet
ing should be called regardless of 
whether foreign ministers succeed 
in easing tension over Germany.

Prime Minister Harold McMil
lan, fresh from talks in Moscow 
with Premier Nikita Khrushchev, 
is reported to favor a heads-of- 
government parley even if an ad
vance foreign ministers confei’ence 
fails to ease East-West differences.

President Eisenhower and his 
top q.dvisefs, on the other hand, 
favot summit talks only if the 
foreign ministers make progress 
in bridging the East-West gulf on 
concrete issues.

This conflicting British-Ameri
can attitude towai'd the summit 
became known Wednesday in ad
vance of Macmillan’s arrival eight 
days hence for strategy talks with 
Eisenhower.

Macmillan is understood to be
lieve -there is no substitute for 
summit talks. In his view Khimsh- 
chev makes all the critical deci
sions for the Soviet Union and 
would be unlikely to entrust For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
with anything but power to draft 
an agenda.

The British leader and his top 
aides are reported fairly pessimis
tic about prospects on Germany 
even at a summit session.

team. An auto accident a year ago 
left him paralyzed and confined 
to a wheelchair.

The elder Campanella now is in 
Florida as a coach with the Dodg
er's.

Taking note of David’s back
ground, Justice Liese told report
ers: “I don’t expect him to get 
any special treatment because he 
is the son of a famous father. I 
don’t think he should be treated 
any worse on that account either.”

Young Campanella first got into 
trouble Feb. 23 when he was 
among a number of boys arrested 
in a street fight in Queens. He 
was adjudged to be a juvenile de
linquent at that time and released 
to his family with a warning.

Police questioned David about 
the Feb. 15 burglary of a Queens 
drugstore. They sairTietadmitted 
he and a white companion took $9 
in cash and some cigarettes.

Justice Liese said David admit
ted to her that he broke into the 
drugstore on a dare but denied 
taking anything.

The Saddle & Sirloin Club walked 
away with five awards at the 
Houston Fat Stock Show last week.

A&M entered five show animals 
in competition and only one failed 
to win an award. In the fat lamb 
division, A&M won a first place, a 
fourth place and a championship 
rating during the open show. 
Seventh and tenth place awards 
were presented for the show calves 
entered.

Following the open show, these 
animals were sold at auction Fri
day. Proceeds of the sale will be 
used for Saddle & Sirloin Club 
activities including judging team 
trips, Little Southwestern Live
stock Show awards and to pqr- 
chase livestock to feed and exhibit 
next year.

Climaxing a year of hard work, 
the show committee of the club has 
exhibited 13 head of livestock at 
various stock shows this year. Ex
hibition livestock have won one 
first place award, two third place 
awards and one tenth place award.

The club sponsored this project 
to enable its members to receive 
experience and training in feeding, 
showing and management of live
stock.

Members of the club have done 
all the work on these projects on 
a voluntary basis and have not 
received any pay for their work.

Law Dorm Council 
Plans for Barbecue

The Law Hall Dorm Council has 
laid plans for their annual barbecue 
to be held in Hensel Park March 
20, according to Lee Griggs, dorm 
master.

All students living in Law Hall 
who have payed their dorm dues 
are invited, he said.

The purpose of the barbecue 
is to give the students an oppor
tunity to get better acquainted with 
each other and as a kickoff for 
Civilian Weekend, Griggs said.

Barbecued beef or fish, along 
\yith salad, pickles and beans are 
the scheduled menu.

Skipper Calls Sub 
‘Grea test in World?
GROTON, Conn. GP)—The skip

per of America’s speediest sub
marine—the Skipjack—said Wed
nesday that it is the greatest in 
the world.

“The Skipjack will have no trou
ble in holding every submarine 
recox-d,” said the skipper, Cmdr. 
W. W. Behrens Jr., 36, of Harris- 
burg, Pa.

Commenting on the nuclear- 
powered vessel’s first builders 
trials, he said: “We won’t be out 
to set any recoi'ds, just to do our 
job. But we probably will be 
breaking records without even try
ing.”

“Fabulous—absolutely fabulous” 
was the way he described the Skip
jack’s performance in the two-day 
trials that ended Tuesday.

The Navy has described the 252- 
foot ship—of radically new design 
—as the world’s fastest but has 
said only that it will exceed 20 
knots.

He said the Skipjack—controll
ed with an airplane-type “joy
stick”—was extremely maneuver- 
able. It went through rapid course 
changes, course reverses and depth 
changes outhout a hitch.

The same type atomic power 
plant as aboard the Skipjack is 
being tux-ned over to Great Britain.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
announced in Washington that the 
transfer to Britain of a complete 
Skipjack-type propulsion plant, to
gether with spare parts, design in- 
foi’mation and related secret data, 
has been authorized by the gov
ernment.

It will be used in the Bi’itish 
submarine Dreadnought, now un
der construction.

The Skipjack, in its sea trials, 
operated submei'ged most of the 
time.

“We could stay down for months 
if circumstances demanded,” Beh
rens said.

The Skipjack, launched May 26, 
is expected to be commissioned 
this spring.

Mary Baker Eddy became the 
founder of Christian Science in 
1870. She was born at Bow, N. H.

It is the first of a new class 
of attack submarines, using a 
streamlined hull form, a sail-like 
superstructure, a single propeller 
and a nuclear reactor with long 
life and high power.

Aggies—
Have You Tried

Fried Chicken

Youngblood’s
The Best For $1.00

Rock Building South College Ave.

KGDL KROSSWORD No. 18
ACROSS

1. Heady peaks 
(var.)

7. A hank of hair 
goes here 

13. Kind of
instincts that
bring out 
the wolf

14. What gals do a 
half-hour late

15. Kind of 
Tuesday

16. Guy who gives 
horn lessons?

17. Indian who’s

DOWN
1. Hunting ground 

for Yale men
2. It’s cooler 

with Kool
3. Same sparkle & 

glow. 1/2 as soft 
&1/10 the dough

4. Something in 
common

5. Talks bii

always in it?
, You’ve got it 
if you’n 

. Easten 
21. Then ii 
23. Makes a lemon 

able

if you’re sharp 
20. Eastern college 

a in Paris

8. Spanisn gold
9. The season’s 

eligible gals
10. Height of 

highness
11. Nothing odd 

here
12. Bird who 

sounds w] 
Desirable

whirly

otedseparation half a gallon 
center 22. Half an

26. You____me
27. Half

American dance 
24. One of a 

blue twoson

palata
25. Nol

French dance blue twosome
29. It starts terribly 26. Breathers when
30. Spunk mermaid hunting
34. Gardner, 28. Mabel has him

but no surrounded
horticulturist 30. A wild kind

35. A little of ian
previous 31. A reluctant

37. Buttons and poei 
, Poilnters,Barber

39. What you ought Western style 
to be smoking 33. New (Prefijc)

41. Fatten up,
44. This one 

couldn’t be 
easier

46. Devastate
48. Alter altars
49. It’s across 

the street
60. Changes one’s 

type
61. Second best 

thing on a 
sweater

36. Gu:
fretw

y who’d do 
ything for her

] 2 3 4 5 6
13
15
17 18
21 22 Hi
Ts~ n

27 28
30 31 32
34 35
37 _ 38

a
39

44 45
48
50

7 8 9 10 11 12
14
16 H 20

38. ury
40. A little less 

than moral
41. Be audibly 

overanxious
42. End of 

the league
43. Swifty
45. Iz____so?
47. He takes care
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• As cool and clean as a treat It o£ fresli air.

• Finest leaf tobacco... mild refreshing menthol —
and the worlds most thoroughly tested filter !

• With every puff your mouth feels clean,
your throat refreshed!

Omericas Most- Rbfieshing Gcjardfe
, ALSO REGULAR SIZE KOOL WITHOUT FILTER

© 1959. Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp.
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Circuit Art Show 
Scheduled In MSC

A circuit show of art, consisting 
of 20 painting's, will be on exhibit 
in the Memorial Student Center 
Sunday, according to Mrs. Emalita 
Terry, advisor and instructor of 
the Memorial Student Center Fine 
Arts Committee.

The exhibit will include both 
modem and classical works done in 
oil, water color and casein.

Two local people, Mrs. Terry and 
John Lestei’, a Bryan businessman, 
will each exhibit a painting in the 
show.

Paintings in the exhibit were se
lected at the fall conference of the 
Texas Fine Arts Ass’n and are 
part of a group of paintings sche
duled to make a circuit tour of 
Texas.
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Aggies—
Bring—

Your—
Friends — Family — Girlfriend 

To

Youngblood’s
“Good Food At Moderate Prices”

Rock Building South College Ave.
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Don't Al/ss It! 
Yoil'll See

THE KILGORE RANGERETTES

10 TOP VARIETY ACTS

HOUSTON’S JOEL A. SPIVAK
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TICKETS NOW ON SALE:

*, Through Group and Battalion Commanders

Also At Ticket Booth In MSC

Advanced Sale......... ............................$ .75
Reserved Seats.................................... $1.25
Children ...............................................  $ .50
Gen. Adm. At Door............................. $1.00

JOYCE TALLMAN
... modern jazz dance

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL

I NTERCOLLEGIATE TALENT sHOW

6:30 P.M. FRIDAY G. ROLLIE WHITE


